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lej sermon for todav was on thot-

flftBl nn 1 lS lextLuke XT 20

When l e was yet a great way off his

ftber saw blm and had compassion and

and eH on h s neok 8ncl klsaei1

is the sermonFollowluK

yne of tho deepest wells that Inspirat-

ion

¬

ever opened Is this well of a para
can nover exhaust The

Uewbiinwe
caroble I suppose was founded on

facts X bove described to you the goinfr-

of this prodigal ion from his

Ucuse and I have showed you
father s

hat a hard time he had down In the
idern M and what a vury creat mis

Was for him to leave so beautiful
home for such a miserable desert

nut be did not always stay in the wll
became hack after awhile> meis

d0 not read that his mother came

erect him 1 suppose Bhe was
Jusd She would have been the first to-

Zme out The father would have given

iha iccond kiss to tho returning prodigal
tfa mother the iirst It may have been

tt the laik of her example and prayers
hat be became a prodigal Sometimes

he father does not know how to manage
the children of the household The

the mother In-

deed

¬
chief work comos upon

no one pets over the calamity ofi-

oiiBE b mother in early llfo Still this
young man was not uncreeted when he-

iainc back-

However well appareled we may be in-

tbe morninc when we start out on a-

lourniT before nieht what with tbe
dust and tbe jostling we have lost all
cleanliness of appearance But this
prodisnl when he started from tho swine
trough

S nACGlD AND WRETCHED

fnd his appearance after he bad gono
through days of journeying and expos-

ure

¬

you can more easily Imagine than
iMcribe As tho people see this prodigal
lomingoo homeward they wonder who
lieu They say I wonder what prison
tie has broken out of I wonder what
larnretto be has escaped Xiom I won
derwlth what plague he will smlto the
air Although these people may have
been well acquainted with the family
Tetlhev do not Imnglno that this is the
very young man who went off only a lit-

tle

¬

while npo with quick step and ruddy
cheek aud beautiful apparel The
roungraanl think walks very t St-

He looks as though he were intent upon
something very important The people
nop Tlioy look at him They wonder

bero ho enme from They wonder
where ho is going to

1 uu have heard of a son who went oil
to sea and nover roturned All the peo-

ple

¬

In the neighborhood thought the son
would never return but tho parents
came to no such conclusion They would
CO by tho hour nnd day and sit upon
tbe bench looking off upon tho water
expecting to see the sail that would bring
home the longabsent boy And so I
think this father of my text fat under
the vine looking out toward the rond on
which bis son had departed but the
father has changed very much sine wo
saw him last His bnir has become
white his cheeks are furrowed his
heart is broken What is all his bountif-

ul
¬

tablo to him wbon his son may be
lacking bread What Is all the splendor
of the wardrobe of that homestead when
the son may not have a decent coat
What Rio all the sheep on that hillside
to that ffttber when his pet lamb is
goner Still he sits and watches looki-
ng

¬

out on the rond and one day he be-

holds
¬

a foottraveller lie sees him rise
above the bill first the bead and after
awhile tbe entire body and as soon as-
he ceti a fair glance of him he knows it-
is his recreant son lie forgets the
crutih and the cuue and the stiffness
of the joins and bounds away 1

think tbe peoplo all around were amazed
Theysaid It is only a footpad It Is
only ome old tramp of tho road Dontp-

oout to meet him
THE FVTHKlt KXEW BETTER

The change in the sons appearance
could not hide the marks by which the
father knew the boy You know that
persons of a great deal of independence
it character are apt to indicate it In their
walk For that reason the sailor almost
amny hat a peculiar step not only be-
caue be stands much on shipboard amid
the rooking of tho sea and he has to
balance himself but be has for the most
rertan independent character which
woold show In his gait even If he never

ent on the sea aud we know from what
transpired afterward and from what
transpired before that this prodigal son-

s of an Independent and frank nature
ana I suppose that the characteristics of-
bis mind aud heart were tbe character
lilies of his walk And so the lather
knew him He puts out his withered
arms toward him he brings his wrinkled
f ce against the pale cheek of his son
he kisses the wan lips he thanks God
that tbe long agony Is over Yh a be-

as yet a great way of his father saw
fc ra and had compassion and ran
and fen 0n his neck and kissed him

Oh do you not recogubte that Father
who was it It Is Godl I have no sym
laitiy with that castiron theology which
represents God as bard severe and viu-
d ive God is a Father kind loving
lenient geutle longsuffering patient
Ml lie tiles to our Immortal rescue Oh-

Jbat we might realize It A wealthy
Wj in one of tbe Eastern countries was

polne off tor sometime and Bhe asked
ber daughters for some memento to carry
with her One of the daughters brought

oarbie tablet beautifully Inscribed
and another daughter brought a beauti-
ful

¬

wreath of flowers The third daugh-
ter

¬

came and said s Mother I broucht-
Selther flowers nor table

BUT BEKG 19 Mr nEABT-
I have Inscribed It all over with your
name and wherever you go It will co
with you The mother recognized it as-

ebestot all tho memontoesOnthatour-
Mais might go out toward our Father
that onr hearts might be written all oTor
with the evidenoea of His loving kind-
ness

¬

and that we might nev r saln for
ke nim-
In tbe arst place I notice In the text

= 9 fathers eyesight in the second
Hare l notice the fathers haste and

J the third place I notice tneJTfathers-

To besin the lather eyesicht

p e Tji iJ

When he was a great way off his father
saw him You have noticed how old
people sometimes nut a book off on the
other sldo or the light They can see at-
a distance a great deal easier than they
can close bv I do co know whether
this father could see well that which was
nearby but I do know bo could see ft
great way off Hlf father saw him
Perhaps he bad been looking lor tbe re-

turn
¬

of that boy espeolally that day I-

do not know but that be had been in
prayer and that God bad told him that
that day tbe recreant boy would come
home Tbe father saw him a great
way off

I wonder If Gods eyesight can descry
us when wo are coming back to Him
The text pictures our condition we are
n great way off That young man was
not further off from his fathers house
sin is not farther tiff from holiness hell
Is not farther off from beayen than we
have been by our Bins away from our
God aye so far off that we could not
hear his voice though vehemently He
has called us year after year I do not
know what bud habits you may have
formed or in what evil places you have
been or what false notions you may have
entertained but you are ready to ac-

knowledge
¬

If your heart has been
changed by the grace of God that you
are a great way off aye so far that you
cannot get back to yourselves You
would like to come back Aye this mo-

ment
¬

you would start If It wero not for
this sin and that habit and this disad-
vantage

¬

But I am to tell you of the
Fathers eyesight

HE SAW IIIJI A GREAT WAY OFF
He has seen all your frailties all your
struggles all your disadvantages He
has been longing for your coming He
has not been looking at you with a cri-
tics

¬

eye or a bailiffs eye but with a
Fathers eyo and if a parent ever pitied
a child God pities you You say

Oh I had so mauy evil surroundings
when I started liro Your Father sees
it You say I have so many bad
surroundings now nnd it is vory difficult
for me to break away from evil associa ¬

tions Your Father sees it and if you
start heavenward as I pray you may
your Father would not sit idly down and
allow you to struggle on up toward Him
Ohno Seeing you a great way off He
would fly to the rescue How long does
It take n fathor to leap Into the middle
of the highway if his child be there and
a swift vehicle is oomlng aud may de-

stroy
¬

him Five huudred times longer
than it takes our heavenly Father to
spring to the deliverance of a lost child

When he was a grent way off his
Father saw him

And tjils brings mo to notice tho fa-

thers
¬

baste The Bible says he ran
No wonder He did not know but that
the young man would ohango his mind
and go back lie did not know but that
he would drop down from exhaustion
ne did not know but that something fa-

tal
¬

might overtake him before he got up-

to the doorsill and so tho father ran
The Bible for the moat part speaks of
God as walking In the fourth watch
of the night it says Jesus came
unto them walking on the sea Ho
waiketh upon the wings of the wind
Our iirst parents heard the voice of the
Lord walking in the garden in the cool
of the day but when a sin-

ner
¬

starts for God the Fath-
er

¬

runs to meet him Oh if a man over
wants help it is when he tries to become
a Christian The world says to him

Back with you Have more spirit
Dont be hampered with religion Time
enough yet Wait until you get siok
Wait until you are old Satan says

Back with you you are so bad that
God will have nothing to do with you
or You are good enough and need
no Redeemer Take thine ease eat
drink and be merry
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Back with you God is a hard master
The church is a collection of hypocrites
Buck into your sins back to your evil
iudulgenoies back to your prayerless
pillow The silliest that a young man
over does Is to come after he has been
wandering Oh how muoh help a
man does want when he tries to become
a Christian Indeed the prodigal can-

not
¬

And his way to his fathers house
alone Unless some one comes to meet
him he had better have stayed by
the swine troughs

When the tide comes in yon might
more easily with your broom swoep back
the surges than you could drive back the
surges of your unforgiven transgressions
What are we to do Are we to fight tho
battle alone and trudge on with no ono
to aid us and norock to shelter us and
no word of encouragement to cheer us
Glory be to God we have in tho text tho
announcement When he was yet
great way off his father run Whe
tbe sinner starts for God God starts for
the sinuer God does not come out with
a slow and hesitating pace Tho infinite

paces slip beneath His feet and Ho
takes worlds at a bound The father
ran Oh wonderful meeting when
God and the soul como together The
father ran You start for God and
God starts tor you aud you meet and
while the nngels rejoice over tbe meet-
ing

¬

your longInjured Father falls upon
your neck with attestations of compas-

sion
¬

nnd pardon Your poor wander-
ing

¬

sinful polluted soul and the loving
the eternal Father have met

I remark upon the fathers kiss Ho-

fellonhla neok my text says and
kissed him It la not every father that
would havo done that way Some
would have scolded him and said

Here you went off with beautiful
clothes but now you are all In tatters
You went off healthy and come back
sick and wasted with your dissipations
He did not say that Tbe son all hag-
gard

¬

and ragged and filthy and
wretched stood beforo bis father The
father charged him with none of his
wanderings He just received him He
just kissed him His wretchedness was
a recommendation to that fathers love

OU THAT FATHERS KISS

How shall 1 describe the love of God
tho ardor with which He receives a sinner
back again Give me a plummet with
which I may fathom this sea Give me-

a ladder with which I can scale this
height Give me words with whioh I can
describe this love The apostle says iu
one place unsearchable In another

past finding out Height overtopping
all height depth plunging beneath all
depth breadth compassing all immen

sitvOh this Jove God so loved the world
He loves you Dont you believe it
Has He not done everything to make you
think so H has given you life health
friends home the use of your
hand the sight of your eye the hearing
of your ear He has strewn your pat
with mercies He has fed you cloth
vou sheltered you defended you loved
you Importuned you all your life long
Dont you believe ho loves you Why
if now you should start up from the
wilderness of your sin He would throw
both arms around you To make you be-

lieve
¬

that He lovet you He stooped to-

mancer and cross and sepulchre
With all the passions of His holy
nature roused He stands before you
today and would coax yon to
happiness and heaven Oh this Fathers
ki < There is so much meaning and

JSKT
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lovo and compassion in it so muoh par-

don
¬

In it so muoh heaven iu it I pro-

claim
¬

Him the Lord f3od merciful
gracloot and longsuffering abundant
in goodness and truth Lest you would
not believe Him He goes up Golgotha
and while the rocks are rending and the
graves are opening and the mobs are
bowling and the sun Is hiding He dies
for you See Him Sea Him on the
Mount of Crucifixion the sweat on His
brow tinged with the blood exuding from
His lacerated temples See His eyes
swimming In death Hear the loud
breathing of the sufferer as be pants with
a world on his heart Hark to the fall
of the blood from brow and hand and
foot on the rocks beneath

drop dkof Ditor
Look at the nails How wide the

wounds are Wider do thry gape as His
body comes down upon tbem Oh this
cruolHxion agony Tears melting into
tears Blood flowing into blood Dark-
ness

¬

dropping on darkness Hands of
men joined with hands of devils to tear
apart the quivering hearts of the Son of
God

Oh Will he never speak again Will
that orimson face never light ud again
He will speak again while the blood
is suffusing His brow and reddening His
cheek and gathering on nostril nnd lip
and you think He is exhausted and can-

not
¬

speak He cries out until all
the ages hear Him Father for-
give

¬

them tbey know not what
they do Is there no emphasis
in suou a scene as that to make your dry
eyes weep and your hard heart break
Will you turn your back upon it and say
by vour actions what the Jews said by
their words His blood be on us and
on our children What does it all
menn my brother my sister Why it
means that for our lost race there was a
Fathers kiss Love brought him down
Love opened the gate Love led to the
sacrifice Love shattered tbe grave
Love lifted him up In resurrection
Sovereign love Omnipotent love In-

finite
¬

love Bleeding lovo Everlasting
luve

Oh for this love let rocks and hills
Their lasting silence break

And all harmonious human tongues
The Saviors praises speak

Now will you accept that Fathers
kiss The Holy Spirit comes to you with
His arousing melting alarming
Inviting vivifying influence Hearer
what creates In thee that unrest It is

the Holy Ghost What influence now
tells thee that It is time to fly that to-

morrow
¬

may bo to late that there Is one
door one road one cross ono sacrifice
one Jesus It is the Holy Gbost-

My most urgent word is to those who
like the young man of my text are a
great way off and they will start for
homo

AND THFT WILL CET HOME

They will yet preach tho gospel and on
communion days carry around the
consecrated bread acceptable to every-

body
¬

because of their holy life and
their consecrated behavior The Lord Is

going to save you Your home has got
to be rebuilt Your physical health has
got to be restored Your worldly busi-
ness

¬

has got to be reconstructed The
churoh of God is going to rejoice over
vour disoipleshlp You are not gospel
hardened You hava not heard nor
read many sermons during the last few
years You do not weep but the shower
is not far off You sigh and you have
noticed that there Is always a sigh in
the wind before the rain falls There
are those who would give anything if
they could find relief in tears Tbey
say Oh my wasted life Oh the
bitter past Oh the graves over which
I have stumbled Whither shall I fly

Alas for the future Everything is
dark so dark so dark God help
me God pity me Thank
the Lord for the last utterance You
have begun to pray and when a man
begins to petition that sets all heaven
vying this way and God steps in and
beats back tho hounds of temptation to
their kennel and around about the poor
wounded soul puts the covert of His par-
doning

¬

mercy Hark I hear something
fall What was that It is tho bars of
the fence around the sheepfold The
shepherd lets them down nnd the hunted
sheep of the mountain bound In some
of them their fleece torn with the bram-
bles

¬

some of them their feet lame with
the dogs but bounding in Thank God
Saved for time and saved for eternlny

<

FOB XARBIEl FOLKS gj
Kocota Tex AnrU tfjjippl-

To the Garette BsvsW-
Deah Sins HecelsMH Wbyclopedia

nil right JUj PrTsall that Is claimed
for ItvfisWW rish that I had have got
onasjrirn ears ago when I was first mar-
ked

¬

I would recommend them to any
young oouple they are brimful of good
advice and instruction Please accept
my thanks Yours F B Stcmf-

UP IS AMIS

Chlesgoans Wrangling Over the Worlds Fair
Site Questtos

Special to the Gazette
Chicago lix June 15 The Wes

Side of tbe city Is up in arms on the
Worlds fair sltequestion Nearly 700

000 people live there and thoy say il the
fair Is located nt Jackson park they will
defeat the 5000000 city appropriation
amendment to the state constitution
This would seriously embarrass the ex-
position

¬

The West Siders want the fair
on the lake front Local feeling regard-
ing

¬

the fair Is running high and there is
more to fear from that than anything
else though the directors say they will
come out all right This is In-

terpreted
¬

that Jackson park will
finally be ohosen Treasurer Zeberger
states that It is gratifying to notice the
Interest manifested by the subscribers to
exposition fund in responding to the
call of the board of directors Nearly
SSOOOOO has been raised on a call for
20 per cent of the S500COOO subscrip-
tion

¬

FOB 3TABE1ED FOLKS CCtJ S-

To tie Gazstte t0 SK
Dear Sirs E gjfliytrFEncyclopedIa-

nllright JartjBpklvRall that Is claimed
for IstirijlPy ttsh that I had have cot
jxgFyeuri ago when I was first mar-
ried

¬

I would recommend them to any
young couple they are brimful of
advioe and Instruction
my thanks Youre F

To every saoif
trsinll
chin

ha trinity Gazette
ilitgh Arm Srizlnj iia

tStarfor fSlSS

i Xrazap Does Up Another
Trenton1 N J June 14 J Meyers

and Ernest Geyser of Philadelphia who
had been travelling together became
Involved In a fight near Monmouth
Junction early this morning and Geyser
was terrinly beaten His skull is frac-
tured

¬

lu four places Four cf his front
teeth are knocked out His right ear is
almost cone nnd bis jaw is cut One of
his eyes is gone His neck is badly cut
and he U otherwlso InjuMd He was re-

moved
¬

to tbe hospital and the doctors
say Lb chancer of recovery are doubtful

JV
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THE LATEST RACKET

Attempt to Create the Impres-

sion

¬

That Uoss is losing

This Impression KacketLiko the

Pass May ProvB a Boomerang

Ho And Cook nt Bellville

Collingsworth Instructs for HoggLavca
County Instructs for Hogs News from

Other Counties

trick of Warwicks
Special to tha Gazette

Dallas Tex June 13 One of tbe
evidences of tbo fact that however
much tbo Cook and Hallcampaign man-

agers

¬

may play pos um they are by no

means asleep its to be found in the effort

that Is being quietly but Industriously
put forth to create the Impression that
AttornevGeneral noge is losng ground
and is by no means as popular as he was
some weeks ago say before the winning
out of Judge Cook nnd tbe establish-
ment

¬

of the Siamese Twins political
headquarters in this city

When asked what indications thore
are of Hoggs decrease in popularity
about all the answer you get Is that So-

andSo told me that Hogg was losing
strength every day You go to So-

audSo nnd be refers you right back
to tbe man who sent you to him Iu this
way ihev pass it around among them ¬

selves winking slyly at each other as
they do so kuowing it is a good card to
play especially when played upon
those who are shaky or undecided
and who do not like to be
caught backing a losing man One baa
however only to scan tbe dispatches in
the daily papers from day to day to see
that no such thing as a decrease In-

Hoggs popularity exists The effort to
create the impression that ho is los-

ing
¬

ground is simply another specimen of
the flue work of Warwick and
his campaign managers Realizing that

somethinc must be dono-

to atom tho increasing tide of-

Hoggs popularity they hit first
on the free pass raokot and
next on this other racket of impression
creating Tbe free pass racket has al-

ready
¬

proven a boomerang and this im-

pression
¬

racket seems really afflicted with
Inanition It is still a oase of some-
thing

¬

must be done and the indications
are that it will remain so until the meet-

ing
¬

of the San Antonio convention when
the futility of all that has been done will
be made apparent to both Cook and
Hall and to tbe managers of the Siam-
ese

¬

twins headquarters in this city

THE rEOPLKB CANDID ITE-

Ereeial to the Gazet-
teJefferson Tex June 13 The

Gazette is rapidly gaining In popularity
here as being the only one of the big
dailies in tbe state which gives utter-
ance

¬

to the voice of the people In sup-

porting
¬

their candidate for governor
LAVACA INSTRUCTS FOR HOGQ

Special to the Gazette

San Antonio Tex June 13 The
Democratic convention of Lavaca county
today elected delegates to the state con-

vention
¬

and Instructed them for Hogg
first last and all the time

COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY FOR HOGQ

Correspondence of the Gazette

Childress Tex June 12 I have
just roturned from Collingsworth county
They held their county convention June
10 nnd sent their delegates to tbe state
convention instructed for Hogg for gov-

ernor
¬

first last and all the time for H-

E McCullough for treasurer and O H
Cooper for superintendent of public In-

struction
¬

Unlnstructed as to the bal-
ance

¬

of the state officials Tliov held
their convention at Peart in Collings ¬

worth county
HAMILTON COUNTY FOR HOGG

Correspondence of the Gazettes
Hamilton Tex Juno 12 Politics

have not yet taken on a boom From tho

best Information yet received this county
will send a Hogg delegation to the state
convention

speaks by the card
Lonqtiew Tex June 111S90

Editor Gazette
We havo just returned from Austin

While there we Baw in the Statesman n

dispatch purporting to be from Dallas to

the effect that J S Hogg was riding on
passes and drawing mileage Ho had
six passes tendered him He has never
asked for a pass He has used four of
them We went to the comptrollers of-

fice

¬

and saw all the vouchers he has ever
filed slnca he entered upon tbe duties of-

bis office We found on all the railroads
on which he held a pass no mileage was
charged We speak of him in the dis-

charge
¬

of bis duties as an officer The
state has been benefited by his having
passes He allows the state to have the
benefit of bis passes and not himself So-

vou see that it is a revenue to tbe state
We speak of what we do know His
political enemies will have to get up a
better dodge than that When tbey
thrust him we seo a brighter SDOt in his
character Wo summed up the expenses
of Mr Hogg since his introduction into
office three years and a half ago They
amount to S303 If it had not been for
his passes tbe expenses would have been
double this amount Now we see what a-

political foe we have to contend with
Hocg is the peoples candidate Men
to the front stand by your guns and
never think the battle won till the last
gun Is fired on the 12th day of August
next B W Brown

WILLIAMSON COUNIV FOR IIOOC-

Epedal to the Gazette

Bartlett Tex June 12 Land
Commissioner Hail is announced to sneak
hereon July i-

Hogg and the commission are growing
every day Williamson county may
safely be pnt down in tbe Hogg column

DOCGS PASS

Vf hat was Saved to the Stata by Bis Accept
ance ot a Courtesy

Ttleb Tex J ne 121S30
To the Gazette

When AttorneyGeneral Hogg wag
traveling npon a free pass he has left the
mileage to which tbe law entitled blm in
ihs stata treasury The effect then o
the attorneygenerals acceptance of a
free pass has been to save to the state
the amount of mileage to which he woai
hare been entitled His conduct shows
that be regarded the pass as a courtesy
extended to the statn and to the office
which he holds and is in striking con-
trast

¬

to that of 2Ir Faulkner who shows
clearly that be Intended it to serve tbe 1 It

afSstfsriik

purpose of a personnl favor for which he
expected soma service in return

The Gazette is gaining much in favor
here for the full and fair reports whioh
it gives ot the progress of the campaign
I wish you much success Respectfully

Cose Joussox

OF

Kemafnlnff in the postoffice at Fort WorthTer
Monday Jnfle 1G 1S00 To obtain any oi
these letters the aprlicsnt mast call for adver-
tised

¬

letters and glvo the data of the list Also
aU letter advertised shall bo charged with 1

cent in addition to the regular postage to be
accounted for as part of the posUI revenue as-

persectiftuKJ paje tt3 United StateJ postal
laws

Ladles LI it
Asberry Mrs Sarah
Ashby Mrs M E
Allen Mettle
Allen M D
Bruce Belle
Brown Mrs S O
Brown Mr < B D
Bowman Mrs Elmira
Black Mamie
Blake Pearl
Bedol Alhe
Carter Kate 2

Carr Minnie
Carr Mrs Olara
Carey Woody A-
Cardwcll MrsEJ
Curry Mrs Clara
Cidrlck Mra JGY-
Coontz Mrs C Y
Courtney Mattie
Cook Mrs Fauliue
Craig Laura
Cheney May
Douglass Daisy
Dyer Mrs A M
Edwards Bettlo
Evans Alice
Ewing Ella-
Fanning Sallle-
ritzgerald Ellen
yisher Laura jr
Gray Mrs Mattie
Griffin Jessie
Harrison Minnie
Hardcsty Mr O M
Haley Mrs Tennla-
Harwell Mrs Tennis
Henderson Julia
Huffman Magglo
Johnson Melvwa
Johnson Waller M
Jackson W

on Dolly
Jeffries Fannlo

Reggy
Mattie

B-

Knrraan Jennie
Keckritz
Kelley George

Samuel
R

Appereon B W-

Ashford Fred 2-

Askrew James
J T

Abrams K P-

Alo sia
Alston EdS-
Agee E O-

Autry AII
Bennett J A
Box J B Rev
Bnrkett C
Burroughs P H-

Burnett P W-
Bundswick George
Bauchmau G W Bev
Buck W A

Henry
Brooks Martin
Broom WG
Brown John D
Brown Chas-
Branham David
Byan Joseph A-

Baumerman George
Berry Elijah
Berry W H
Blair B C
Bell W-
Bennington C E
Baldwin W W

W
Bound A O-

Binier E-
Calloway Thos W-

Carlm Rev Abrajn
Candgon CalcA
Carscn Wm
Carter Wllliaw
Carr R L-
Caldwell John
Calhonn Alfred
Cnrry Jimmia-
Crnmmer Mite
Church F C
Clark R F
Clark Willie
Cleland William A
Comer Bill
Conner WT
Connors Jere
Cole Geo W
Cruce W R-

Cronth H O
Creighton J
Cole W P
Dillon B

Dr
DeWolf tlM W
Dunn J
Edmonsoaa amncl
ElUworthS J
Evans ArtL

JesseEvans
Eatmolbr Bluff street Swan II A

Flowers Granville Smith Lira
FoenthF
Freeman Re7 Jno A
Franklin J H
Franklin Isam
Fuller Willie
Frecka A-

Gallagher John F
Gibson J R
Gray B
Grimes C W
Grove Willie
Graum Alfred
Gregory Arnz-
lGreenlee RA-
Hildebrandt John H-

Heckson Rev J O
Hayden J M-

Havden Aleck
Hayden J T
Hay Professor Robert Truchon W F

Tune WillHagle Dr J J
Hathaway A L 2-

Hardistv BJ-
Hardwick Mr
Hams B T-

Hernandez Mannel-
Henderson S A
Harrington Mose
Hogan J B
Hodges Ferdinand O
Henry Ben O
Howe Frank
Hunter Q W-

Hnlin Jesse
Rt Rev J B

Johnson Willie

LIST LETTERS

Johnson J
Johnson James L
Jones F
Jones S D
Johnson Ellas H-

Leido O-

Lainhart N E
Lee Jno H
LarkinA-
Lockett A
Loving Jas L-

Lowerv John
Low F M-

Luttrell
Leonard C C
Lacy EldrJN
MitcheU Hugh G

foreign List
Arnold John Lowe John Henry
Diaz Fernando McDonald Harry
HoraccV Pan V Farrino Sebastian
Hnnter TB Toomey

John F WoolfA William
Larhsc Master Ernest Wieck W H-

Lucius Jeremiah young Milton
Miscellaneous

p5 wwwPpPr

WBC-
WMCo
Brown
Fuller

PolkLL

King F L
King FJ-
Krebbs Mrs C S

Pearl
Loving Mrs Louis

Mrs
Martin Mrs transient-
Mayes

>

Lnla-
Mejll Mrs M
Miller MP
Morris MrsCJ
Montgomery Miss E0-

Sonth Calhoun
McUroora Mrs Emma
McFlinuey Flora i-

McCoen Maggie
McQullockKathaTina-
McCullocb Mrs MA
McGuire

Mrs Ana
McDanlel Annie
McQueen Mattie
Norriect Maggie
OBrien MrsM-
Oglesby Minnie
Park Mrs M
Potter Mrs T
Pulley Amantha
lieges Lucy
need Mrs Mary
Itoberson Maudie-
fetanfleld Joe
Sneed Lucy-
Sheridan Mrs Maggie
Seaward Mary J
Simmons Mrs M B
Thomson Mrs N M
Thompson Annla
Thompson Delia

EW
Mrs Amanda Mrs M
Mm

Jack
Kennedy Mrs
Keller
Kalsey Irce

William

Kelsey
Kirkpatrick I

N
Abrams

M

Rev
2

J Rev

Brock

Baker J

L-

Dillings

K

Hudson

2

Rev

Charlie

2

WilUam-
Klrfcan

Mrs

Mra-
McDonald

Mrs

Wells Maggie
Wiley Mrs E S-

Wilklns MrsJaue
Williams Ethel
White Ada
Wilson Mrs Muddy
tVooley Mrs ML

Annlo-
Workman Mrs Sannie-
Zimmeron Mm Mary
Zeller Mrs M E

Gents Ll < t
Mills John B T Hon
Martin H O Rev
Mabry Will-
Mallette H A
Mills George 2
Miller Jim
Mosley T G
Moore Robert
Moore Jonn L
Moore Henry
Morris James M
Marion WII-
McKinney Eddio
McKinney Xdraond-
McClister Paldy-
McKonkey McM-
iscUeyTWNully
Nully James
Ncsbltt W A-

Newberry AF
New RD2
Newman Charlie
Norbeck George
Norbeck G A-

OConncrs Michael O
Oliver J C
Owen Rev E D-

Olivers J D
Peters Dave
Petrle W E-
Paqnln FanI
Peabody Linda
Pickett Shehy
Pierce Frank L-

Plckerin Fred
Pittie W M
Pool Bill-
Piercy
Prater
Probett JmiQ
Roberts0Bev G II
RowluWDDTMli-
inctSjbSam
Bqs Sli Rev W O-

TjMm Willie
m D R

Bolds Wm
ynolds ME

iley J
Ichardson George

se P L
Sam

rtson R J
Siflfeess Rev T U
fitojfcn RevJT
Savltmh George
EteveBJT-
StubbSf T
StricklcSL J W
Btayne A
Stall Rl
SteinhartSpule
Steel DD
bprague Charley

lot Fifth street 2

Box 213
1015 East BlnS street

Co C
Bros

Leo

Lee SL

Ida

Mrs

Mrs

Wales Mrs

Mrs

Rev

Word

Ton
Elii

Col

erts

oK

Smith J F
Smith W W-
Shewell G A-

Rhroyer C O-

Shnltz Corp Frank
Sherbino Dr QW-
Shea Peter P
Shield James P-
Hebasticn John
Scott J M
Scott Robt-
fecott J P
Sanders Sam
bandlm Robt L-

Silcars Henry
Shofatt L E
Thorp Edward
Twist WiU
Truer Thomas

r rf S e

Tibbltts Lew-
Thompson Aden H
Thompson Frank
Taylor F O
Taylor J S-

Ulraer C H
Williams Rev W J
White Rev T M
Wade Master Willie C
Wade L P
Welsh Thomas
Walls Charley
Walton A
Walden Qnlney
Walker Albeit Gall-

itionin
Ward T E
Watts Master Willie
Weaver F H-
Wicss Sam 2-

Welke E-
Whittlngton Charlie
Williams Douglas
Wilson Frank
Woodruff Geo H-
Woodyard J b-
Wray Dr J J
Young D
Young Chas R-

Yonng Albert L-
Zeller Chas 8-

Zeller C

reedier Storey Lewis
King Wright Co
Smith Evans McEwin-
Bcnbe
ZeUer Bros f3-

Zeller Commission

tdged Dtetion
for one year

Jlctionary shipped prepaid
nearest the subscnUr

FOB UABBIED FOLKS
Nocoxa Tax

To the Gazette
TJear Sins KcceiyaajjBppBcyclopedla-

all right Tha jiflPKhat Isr claimed
for it IpjiiMPRhat I had havo got
ono to100Prso when I was first mar

recominend them to any
couple They are brimful ofj5d
and instruction Pleasojlpppt

my thanks Yours F

ged DUtion
i for one year

teiioiiary shipped prepaid
ice nearest the subscriber

it

Fort Wor

j

ty r BI T

>

THE
tnst3jillJSM > ncJIwfalls to aire easoto the sufferer

rFor6PR R Bjfti HE PAfN IN THE CHEST OR SIDEd HEADACHE
CONG ONB LAMMATIONS RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA LUM ¬

BAGO SCIATICA PAINS IN THE SMALL OF THE BACK or any other external PAIN a f w
All DIARaoolicatiDnsact like magic causing the pain to instantly stop INTERNAL

RIKEA DYSENTERY COLIC SPASMS NAUSEA FAINTING SPELLS
are reieved instantly and quickly cured by taking inwardly 2u to O drops Id

half a I ambler of water BO cents a bottle Sold by Druggists
Wlta PILLS Uiero la no better CURE or PREVENTIVE OF FEVER AND AGUE

rijovv and Otrocvtly Improvocl

The finest and best made raachino of the Singer pattern In tbe market

S

HIGHARM SINGKER

Only 20 ListPrice 45

HIGHAR PROVED SINGER

With each of these machines we one Rnfiler one Tucker one set Hemmers one Foot
Hemmer one Screw Driver one Wrench ono Oil Cat and Oil one Gauge one Oange Thamb
Screw one extra ThroatPlate ono extra CheckSpring one paper Needle six Bobbins and oa
Instruction Book These articles are all included in tho price named

Every Machine warranted for five years Cash must accom-

pany
¬

orders Purchaser pays freight

f

Secure this 4500 Machine and

The Weekly Gazette One Year Only 2125

All that is necessary is that the person ordering tho Machine shall bo a sub
rriuerto the Weekly Gazette Send subscription and aiouey to

GAZETTE Fort Worth Tex

SAMPLE MACHINE AT GAZETTE BUSINESS OFFICE

What fV3r Fatheree Thinks

Pate March G 1S90
Gazette ForfiVortli Tex

The HighArm Singer sewing machine I bought of
you is as as any 50 Machine I wonltlnt take
twice what it cost and rislc getting another as good of
any other land It does as work as any of the
highpriced machines You can recommend it You
can use my name if you wish Truly yonrsj

P M and E J FATHEREE

What Mr Martin Thinks

W

nojfwc without

azette

aw skfrfc

WORLD

irpalri3
BVmKS

NERVOUSNESS
SLEEPIJSJSNESB

furnish

Texas

good

good

Fort Worth Tex April 11890

premium sewing machine several
it and like it splendidly wonld
wice the cost Respectfully

J 1 anjUL C MARTIN

i SSfx


